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NEBRASKANS HOLD

A PICNIC AT LONG

BEAGHLAST WEEK

Former Residents of Near Murray
and Nehawka Residing in the

Coast Country Meet.

Although far from the old home
in Nebraska, the-forme- r residents of
this commonwealth now living on the
Pacific coast delight in the renewal
of the old time associations and the
meeting of old friends and one of
these very pleasant events was held
on July 8th at Bixby park. Long
Beach, California, and at which was
jtsstmbled a large number of the
former residents of Cass county, a
majority of whom formerly lived at
Murray and Nehawka.

There were forty-seve- n seated at
one long table to eat a delicious din-
ner prepared by the ladies of the
party.

The afternoon was spent in renew-
ing old acquaintances and the child-
ren enjoying the various amusements
at the park and beach.

Those attending were Grandma
Loughridge, Mr. and Mrs. James
Loughridge, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Pitt-mai- i.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schafer
and children, Albert and Tenace, Mr.
and Mr3. J. F. Wark, Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Hesser and sons. Archer and Ed-
gar, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hesser and
children, Edward. Ver.ise and Inez,
and Mrs. Emma VanCleave, mostly
of Murray; Mr. and Mts. William It.
lavis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Davis
and sons. William and Wesley, Wil
liam CT.auncy, Jr.. and Mary Ann
Orton. Mr. and Mrs. A

Mildred, religion June JunePnnroH
thereresult

and LIsk!study
and Margaret'too neglected; education English grain

was andlails
graduates
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G0VEEN0ES IN ONE

Raleigh, N. C, July 12. A motor-cj--(
le on the for speeders

along a Henderson county road, bag-
ged two governors in one haul. Over-
taking the limousine of Governor

was showing Gove-
rnor Peay Tennessee, of North
Carolina's highways, the officer, to
whom high sounding titles meant
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Republican leaders Hold Meeting
at Chicago, Which Favored

12. Chicago
scene republican

convention if Fred W. Upham,
treasurer, asks national

executive committee.to send it here,
republican here con-
ference national committeemen,
state chairmen and party leaders

today. The conference, presided
by John T. Adams na

tional chairman, was one of
being held in parts of
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campaigns and the national
campaign.
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PLANNING
DEMPSEY-FIEP- 0 MATCH

Ringside, Jersey City, N. Tex
Rickard tonight said he
would begin negotiations as as
possible to match Luis Angel Firpo

Jack for a title match,
either in September or "October.
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Not So Threatening as at
First, Says Entomologist.

In his report on insect conditions
in Nebraska, Myron II. Swenk, en-

tomologist, Nebraska agricultural
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maggot in somo eastern
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ports were first reecived June lfc.
and have come from Cass, Otoe, Ne-

maha, Johnson, Lancaster, Gage and
Saline counties. Altho the aphids
are very abundant the heads
there has been such abundance of
moisture and such excellent grow-
ing conditions for the wheat that
serious injury the already ripen-
ing crop expected because of their
presence.

ENTERTAINED HIKERS' CLUE

From Saturday's Daily.
Mrs. R. II. Hastain entertained the

Hikers' club of Plattsmouth at
supper last Saturday evening in

of the approaching marriage of
Miss Margaret Doneln.n. The affair
was especially enjoyable this was

Urish, Creek,
Louisville. twelve Mrs,

were moutlu-.lO- .

Other recent visitors at the Has
tain home were and Mrs. Henry
Guthman and children of Murdock
who were here Sunday for picnic
supper and Mr. Pollock and
two children Calvin and Polly Ann

the first of the
week after visit here.
Louisville Courier.

SUSTAINS CONTENTION
OF NEW KU

New July 12. Attorney
Carl Sherman of New Yorjc

state said have concluded that
the KIux Klan within the
in not filing with the secretary of
state of the membership.

copies Sixteen
the

The and its sister
recently were incorporated

jder benevolent law of
state.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.
In District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
M. Kaffenberger, Plaintiff, vs.

Defendants.
the defendants White,

real name unknown, of Sar-
ah T. Shephard Fales;
Shephard Falcs, real name unknown;

representatives

the northeast quarter (NE't of
Section fifteen. (15) Township twelve
(12) North, Range-twelv- e (12)

the the
Cass, Nebraska, names un-
known:

You &nd you are hereby
notified John M. Kaffenberger

plaintiff, petition com-
menced action in
Court of Cass

21st day April,
and each you, the object, pur-

pose and of
decree court title

the EV) of
northwest quarter and
northwest (NW14) of
northeast-quart- er (NE'i)

(15) Township twelve (12):
Range (12) thej

?th M., the Cass, Ne- -
braska. airninst --irwl
you for such r.tf.ot- - may!

1JACK JOHNSON A MODEST MAN 'T, Ml"" Tnirniigfti'M Info iiiii'lni

! 1 S

Johnson, negro pugilist and former
heavyweight champion, discussed the

sport with county officials today
while attemotiiic obtain the

'

attached by the sheriff he was
appearing here in vaudeville in 1921.
"There are three people in the world
who can knock out Dempsey," the
former champion assorted. "They are
Firpo, Harry Wills and Jack

ciauiuu.uh ,
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The farm bureau office placed 101
men the first 12 days of
July. Men were from the following
states: Alabama, Tennessee, New

Kansas, Missoiiri, etc. The
class of men was better than usual.University . Eat
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foods arc no? more nourishing than
cheaper ones. Cheap and wholesome ES$

foods will save you money. Here an

for what you spend, include !Bm
them your diet, advises the agri- -
cultural college, Milk.'Kj

cheaper cuts of meat,
tnts. vellow turnins. carrots. toir..i- - INl
toes, cabbage, spinach and
'rrrvonc ffuita rrnlls ocnoM

roneu oats, rice, corn meal, mo- -: 1,4
lassos, cocoa. lya

Feed for finishing
the for culling out the non- -
nrorlii-- i .itk! Inur nrwl Iipik
well disposing of surplus cock- - VfA

Is. No 1)ird intended for eating E'
should be sold without finishing. K
The lo:rk.il nlace do this the
farm the plant where they
are grown. The birds intended for
market should be confined crate
:;nd set lor ten days weeks
ration of finely ground corn and
wheat bran equal part3 with
:nall quantity of middlings

ground oats added. This should be
mixed third anortar consistency;
with buttermilk sour skim milk,
Feed lightly the first day but after!
that feed all the birds will clean up

20 three times daily.
We now ten summer clubs

Cass county doing lothing work. All
clubs alive doing good work,

'.Several the clubs are already
working their team demonstra-- j
ticu and are getting ready exhibit

the state and county fairs. Here
list the clubs:

Jolly Farm Girls; leader, Mrs.
M:try Ranney; address. Weeping

the first time Mrs. had Water; enrollment, 10. Happy Work- -
tertamed her club since her residence trs. Mrs. Loriiie Cedar

Aboit ladies Redael. Philip Kehne, Platts- -
present. Eldeeu. Mrs. Eliuer John

Mr.

Parmele

Omaha, left
several days"

EXUX

York.
General

Ku law

roster

klan

Orders

the
JqJin

White
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prayer obtain

fi'teen,
North,

while

York,

cheese,

fowls. Tins

son, Louisville. Rosebud, Mrs. Lee
Brown, Weeping Water, Merry
Slitchcrs, Mrs. R. E. Union,
11. Sunshine Rand, Mrs. John Davis,
Murray, Priscilla, Miss Myrtle Ol-

son, Weeping K. K. A.,
Miss Stella Spar.gler, Weeping Wa-
ter, Miss Mary Parks. Murray, 23.

very interesting meeting was
held Monday, July 9, the home of
Mrs. E. A. Nutzman near Nehawka.
The women all made samples of the
decorative stitches, which they
pect use their own and child
ren clothing the near tuture.
Several dresses were also at the
meeting.

Eagle club meeting. What? Soap
demonstration. Where? Mrs. Sam
West Jake. Time? All day meeting,!

minutes of its meetings and Tuesday July 10. ladies met if-!-;

of its constitution, oath and by-law- s, at home of Mrs. Sam Westlake
as required by the Walker law pass-- pounds of cracklings and
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soap using the salting out process
was made. Also soap from lard using
the cold method was shown. Some in-
teresting toilet soap was made using
the mutton and beef tallow. These
ladies want to hold a canning dem
onstration later in the summer

The Redael clothing club
home Mabel Rummell

j

met at ;

1, WecI-i- K'

nesday, July 11, but owing tothe
busy season several the cirls were
unable to be present are .

working on the Nellmara towel. Lou- - ;

ise Rummell gave a silk i

Israel G. Hamman; Mrs. Israel ! culture which was very instructive.
Hamman. real name unknown; An-- ; Plans are also made for the under-thon- y

Voll; Mrs. Anthony Voll, real wear problem. An interesting busi-nam- e

unknown; the heirs, devisees, ness meeting was held,
legatees, personal and I Another interesting club meeting
all other persons having claiming was held at the Lewiston church,
any interest in the east half (Ei.) The drafted patterns for the
of the northwest quarter (NWU ) j clothes pin bag and planned just how
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meeting the girls are to bring the.
clothes pin bags all completed.

Salad demorstration. At the home'
of i!rs. liarnard, of Mynard on
Thursday afternoon about twrenty
dainty salads were on display. Each
lady made a salad according to a re
cipe given her. Mayonnaise and
thousand island dressing was also
demonstrated and used in concocting!
some of the salads. Recipes of all the
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Our price right this.

48-l- b. sack for

declared

treasurer:

9

Pure cane sugar, per 100 lb. sack $10.50
Macaroni and spaghetti, 3 lbs. for. 25
Corn flakes, Blue Bell brand, per package 10
Bulk oatmeal, 6 lbs. for 25
Bulk cocoa, 3 lbs. for 2a
Fancy Jap Rose head rice, 4 lbs. for 25
Cream or brick cheese, per lb 32
Jams and jellies, Delco brand, 35c size 15
20c jar of Libby's jellies for 10
Imported orange marmalade, per jar 75
Welch's grapelade, four jars for 95

CHOICE CANNED GOODS
Van Camp's pork and beans, 12c can; three cans for $ .35
Fancy Evergreen sweet corn, per 10
Calumet baking powder, --lb. can, 30c; five for 1.20
Tomatoes, hand packed, No. 2 size can, two for 25
Hominy, large size can for .10
Pink salmon, tall can for 17
Oil sardines, per can 05
Mustard sardines, per can. ,i0
Hooper's best lye, cans for 1.00

GALLON FRUITS PRICED
loganberries for
blackberries

can white cherries

here

Wilma

transportation

69

can

COMPLETE STOCK OF FRESH FRUITS
Plums, per basket, 40c; per crate $1.59
Watermelons, guaranteed fine and ripe, per lb
Bananas, per lb 10
Extra large oranges, per dozen .48
Lemons, per dozen .40
Bartlett pears, per dozen 40

VEGETABLES
Nice ripe tomatoes, per lb $ .15
Cabbage, good soild heads, per

COOKIES! COOKKIES! COOKIES!
Ginger snaps, nice and fresh, 2 lbs. for .25
Fig bars, 2 lbs. for 35
Cookies, choice quality and very delicious, lb 20

STAPLE GROCERIES
Carnation milk, 12c can; three for $ .35
Yellow peaches, per can, 18c; two cans for 35
Blackberries, per can, 18c; two cans for 35
Pears, good quality, per can 25

MALT AND HOPS
Puritan, Pabst or Leo's on sale here at $ .65

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
Good new potatoes. one-da- y price
per peck,

PE

South Sixth Street

loaded cameras good things

They chose their stopping place
the pageant field. After several

salads civi- - hours fun, practicing
these yells, tehy wended their

meeting be yreported county
the home Opal brimful pep

Wiles. "Table Setting Meal every advantage
Service" be subject the friendships them
next their stay Peru.
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what

favor
county repetition
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Harry BeaJ.vas Plaintiff.

from
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free

terstate commerce will ever taite
place again," was. the prediction of
the attorney geneFal. "This is 'com-

fort to which the public is entitled."
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WE DELIVER WITHIN CITY LIMITS!

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

WEAVER RENAMED TO

STATE PARK BOARD

Plans for Receiving Arbor Lodge to
be Announced Soon No Silk

Hats, Says Bryan.

Lincoln, July 13. A. J. Weaver,
of Falls City, was today reappointed

member of the state park board by
Governor Bryan. Mr. Weaver resign
ed some time ago, explaining that he
was willing to step down should the
governor wish it. Governor Bryan
insisted, however, that he consent
to being

The governor also announced that
no definite program for the formal
presentation of Arbor Lodge, former
home of J. Sterling Morton, to the
state had yet been decided upon but
would be outlined soon.

"Will there be high silk hats
there?" the governor was asked.

"I think this will be democratic
occasion, the governor answerea.

High silk hats were feature of
the laying of the cornerstone of the
new state capitol.
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LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

Is.

From Saturday's Dally.
Tho Tlattsmouth friends of Bishop

and Mrs. Ernest V. Shayler will bo
interested to know that the distin-guished churchman and his wife areto spend a short time on the Pacificcoast at San Francisco and Berkley
California. W'hile at San FranciscoBishop Shayler will preach at the ca-
thedral for two Sunday services andthe members of the churches therewill be given a rare treat in the ad-
dresses of the Nebraska bishop.

TWO SOWS TAKEN UP
T4iave taken up a couple of slmvsows that tho owner may have bycalling at my place six miles southor Plattsmouth, provinc therty, paying all damages and for thi3

aueruaemeni. jeo Blntner.

John Rotter and wife. whr. v.o..
been visiting at Haveloek with -- i.tives and friends returned home thisaiier noon.

P. A. Meisincer came in tht t--

ing from his farm home to visit herewith friends for a few hours.
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